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Thank you for choosing to attend this class.  Here’s your supply list and any pre-class preparation.   
Please don’t hesitate to call or email us with any questions you may have. Looking forward to seeing you! 

 
Introduction 

The heart shaped wool and fabric ornaments Celebrate Love for Valentine’s Day.  You can make them as 
ornaments to hang or turn them into mini pillows or bowl fillers. They would also make great tags for a gift. 
They are embellished with tiny red heart shaped buttons which come with the pattern.  The wool Pot of Gold 
ornament celebrates St. Patrick’s Day of course.  Stitches used include stem stitch, backstitch, straight stitch, 
and blanket stitch.   

Fabric Requirements 

• Heart ornaments    
 A fat eighth of embroidery fabric  

Lightweight fusible interfacing to back above 

 
• Shamrock Ornament 

4 inch by 3 inch piece of black wool
10 inch square of red wool (backing for       2 inch by 3 ½ inch gold wool for 3 coins 
     ornaments)           2 inch by 2 ½ inch darker gold wool for 
                          2 coins   
        2 inch by 2 ½ inch green wool for shamrock  
        Small piece of flannel or cotton fabric to 
         back ornament (4 ½ inch square) 
 

Notions Needed 

• Pot of Gold Ornament Pattern from Buttermilk 
Basin 

• Black, green, gold thread or floss to match your 
wool 

• Small amount of light weight fusible web 
• Embroidery needle or chenille needle  
• Rick rack or ribbon to hang ornaments  

Note:  I’ll bring my cording maker if you want to 
make cording hangers for the ornaments.  
You’ll need floss to make the cording.                       
Button or bead to embellish shamrock  

Celebrate Love Pattern from Blueberry Backroads 
Red floss or wool thread to match your wool 
Small scraps of red or pink wool for the  

      Celebrate Love ornament (small hearts) 
Small amount of light weight fusible web 
Embroidery needle or chenille needle  
Ribbon or floss to hang ornament 

       Scissors, pins, basic hand stitching supplies   
       Small piece of template plastic    
       Pen or pencil to trace design 
  Lightbox -optional

Class Preparation

1. Read through the directions of both patterns. 
2. For the HEART ORNAMENTS, press your embroidery fabric and iron the fusible interfacing on the back. 
3. Trace your designs.  Trace the outer heart shape also, but, do not embroider it if you begin to embroider 

your designs.  The heart “line” is your cutting line. 

Class Name: 
 

Ornaments:  Celebrate Love Hearts and  
                      Pot of Gold Shamrock 
 

Class Dates 
and Times: 

Monday, February 3, 2020 
10:00 a.m.-noon 

Instructor: Alice M. Donaldson 
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4. If you are making the shamrock ornament, you’ll need to trace the shapes onto fusible web.  Remember 
that you will need to add the extra extension on the pieces that fit under another piece. 

5. Iron your pieces onto the correct color of wool and cut out. 
6. If you are unsure of the above steps, wait and I’ll help you in class. 
7. Bring your questions/concerns to class. 
8. We’ll stitch in class. 


